The how featured a wall covered in flower for photo-op .
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Upon entering the Metropolitan Pavilion in Manhattan la t week, gue t experienced a quiet room inviting them to po t
their wi he onto an over ized heart made from green foliage. Ju t a few hort tep awa , a u tling pace filled with the
rever erating a of up eat mu ic and hanging flower ielded the excited chatter and delighted queal from attendee
receiving free eaut goodie from vendor .
Thi wa Indie eaut

xpo.

“I’m here ecau e I’m looking to di cover a rare find, or the next cool thing in eaut ,” explained a gue t efore hurr ing off
to nap a elfie in front of a flower covered wall of var ing hade of violet. Head were adorned with lo om courte of
Crown
Chri t , which ho ted a DIY flower crown ooth, adding to the free- pirited, ohemian feel of what it mean to
e an indie rand.
Launched ju t a ear ago Jillian Wright and Nader Nae mi-Rad to provide a platform for emerging rand , the how ha
grown tremendou l , re ulting in an expanded format that included a full da dedicated to con umer to hop and explore,
followed a da dedicated to indu tr profe ional .
“It’ hard for a mall rand to make an impact. The u er here are pecificall looking for niche rand , o it’ ver
important for the growth of our u ine to exhi it here,” aid CC Verallo Rowell, Operation Manager of VMV
H poallergenic , a eaut line that developed a grading tem to rate a product’ afet a ed on how man allergen it
doe n’t include in it formula .
“The how offer a great opportunit to e in front of pre , con umer and indu tr profe ional to hare eaut RX and
The Peel ar and expand the rand,” echoed tuart chultz, Pre ident, eaut RX Dr. chultz. The compan provided
free on- ite profe ional mini-peel (normall $50) to rai e awarene of the acce i ilit of it quick ervice and product line.
Overall, the expo wa a eaut lover’ dream, filled with a ea of 140 exhi itor who lured (and even hungered) gue t with
e e-catching ooth di pla that featured ever thing from peeled avocado to razilian nut in order to a ert their organic
authenticit . Here, ome of the companie that tood out:
MotherDirt: Thi rand challenge the wa people think a out acteria u ing acteria a the tar ingredient. Hero
product AO+ Mi t contain live Ammonia-Oxidizing acteria (AO ) that clean e while repleni hing the good acteria that
get lo t with living a modern life t le. Once good acteria get

ack onto kin, u er are aid to reduce their dependence on

get lo t with living a modern life t le. Once good acteria get ack onto kin, u er are aid to reduce their dependence on
oap, hampoo and deodorant a kin i re tored to the alanced tate it once had.
FATCO: You might not e inclined to ru eef fat all over our face, ut apparentl it' packed with nece ar kin health
ingredient (vitamin A, D, and K), making it the a e for man of FATCO’ product , which include clean ing oil ,
deodorant , toner and cream . Tallow i rendered from the fat of gra -fed cow , mutton and i on, and the compan u e
trict, ethical practice when ourcing. The line offer a few vegan product for tho e who ma not want to u e animal- a ed
item .
OY-L: When Andrea Pierce-Na mon’ daughter ecame ill, he egan re earching ever thing that went into the oung
teen’ od and wa urpri ed to learn that man of the product he wa u ing were toxic. he wa then in pired to develop
natural olution her daughter could u e, re ulting in a line of kin care product featuring naturall -healing plant , mineral
and e ential oil . The rand ’
xfoliating Manuka Ma k i a unique crim on mixture of manuka hone , e ential oil ,
floral , colloidal oatmeal and lue err and cran err eed . Fifteen percent of ale of the line’ ath alt and od cru go
toward D autonomia International, a nonprofit dedicated to finding a cure for d autonomia illne e , including Po tural
Ortho tatic Tach cardia ndrome (POT ), which Andrea’ daughter i afflicted with.
CocoKind: Organic virgin coconut oil and plant- a ed uperfood are the main ingredient in thi chemical-free,
pre ervative-free and even water-free kin care line. ach product i made with a maximum of five ingredient and feature
erum , exfoliator , oil clean er , toner and more. It U DA Organic ea Mo
xfoliator come a a powder; u er have to
add water in order to create a gel-like texture that lather when applied to kin.
Pinch of Colour: Growing up, Linda Tre ka, Founder and C O of Pinch of Colour, did not have adequate acce to water,
in piring her to create a waterle color co metic line of pigmented lip tick that range from neutral to deep red . In
addition to lip tick, there’ Hone Glow Waterle
alm, a highlighter made with naturall -healing hone extract, which
illuminate kin with a dew radiance.
Hum Nutrition: Looking to ridge the gap etween nutrition and kin care, Co-Founder Walter Faul troh and
Chri topher Coleridge created a line of vitamin and upplement made with clinicall -re earched nutrient that upport
kin, hair and od health. Product feature colorful, vi rant packaging with cheek name uch a “Killer Nail ” (for
tronger nail and hair), “Turn ack Time” (age-def ing) and “Flawle + Fearle ” (to achieve clearer kin).
Ling kincare: Merging tate-of-the art ingredient with A ian eaut ecret , thi luxur kin care rand wa founded
cele rit faciali t Ling Chan. At the how, the rand de uted it new In tant Lift ar, which provide 30-minute expre
facial u ing a proprietar Far Infrared Ra nerg technolog , confirmed NA A cienti t a a natural healing energ
from the un. The In tant Lift ar offer everal treatment , including ox gen infu ion , peel and cu tomized lend . The
ervice will e availa le at it NYC pa .
hen eaut : One of New York’ e t-kept ecret , thi indie retailer peciall curate niche rand in it mall outique
located in the Co le Hill ection of rookl n. The tore receive lot of exclu ivit , which ha led to a cult following, aid
the rand’ repre entative, noting that the are the onl tore in the U. . that carrie kin-care legend Amanda Lace ’
product .
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